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Attempta have been made simultaneouslY
ini England, Canada and the United States te,
ebtain exceptional legisiatien for the protec-
tion of newspaperd against vexatious suite
for libel. The principal deniand is that
parties suing newspapers should be cern-
pelled te, give security for coste. There can
be ne doubt that frivolous actions are
frequently instituted, against newspaper
preprietors who, in the end, have te pay
their own cos, it being impossible te collect
them from the plaintiffs. But frivolous

* actions are also ýrought again8t other per-
Bons, and it ie doubtful whether a sufficient
cam has been established te justify class
legisiation. In Michigan, the newspapers, te
the number of seven hundred, have cern-
bined te oppose every candidate for the
legialature who will not pledge himself un-
equivocally to advocate the adoption of
amnendmenta te cover the following requis-
itiens: I . mhe fact of publication shaîl not
in itself create the presumptien of malice.
2. The word 'malice' shall be restricted te
its Plain, common and obvions m eaning, and
shall oease te be the cover and ambush of
legal fictions. 3. Malice, in the sense of a
desireeor design te commit injury, shahl be
proved, or a probable grou nd for its existence
established by evidenoe, before any question
Of exemplary damages will lie. 4. When
f'Malice' is net proved by the plaintiff, no
damages other than actual damages ehail be
aseed. 5. The plaintiff shall give security
for ceets. 6. Whenever a verdict of acquitta]
or a verdict for nominal damages is rendere
the plaintiff ehail pay ail coes with atterne3
fee. 7. No action for libel shall be sustainec
unies. the plaintiff bas first made a demanc
uPon the publisher for a correction of thi
ahleged. libellous publication. 8. In an~
action for libel, only actual damages shail b
recvered, providing the publication was dui
te misapprehenuion of the facte,4 and th,
puIbliaher, as seon as possible mter learnini

of its falsity, makes a full and fair corre-
tion." The Albany, Lazw Journal opposes
these changes vehemently, observing :-"-«The
newspapers are not oppressed. They constit-
ute a tremendous and nearly irresponsible
power already, and are calling for more
power and greater lioense. It is like the
wolves demanding te have the lambs muz-
zled. Society is pretty much at the mercy
of the zealous young man with pencil and
pad, who goes about seeking whem he may
deveur, with an eager desire te get a start of
ail rivais, and ingratiate himseif with bie
employer, and with ne discretion or inquiry,
or even care for reputations or probabilities.
The newspaper ' interviewer,' intrusive,
impudent, slangy, recklesls, lying, is one of
the worst pesta of modern society. The
employer tee frequently cares for nothing
but te give ' the news'1 ahead of the other
Journals and put dollars in bis own pecket.
The reputation of men, and women tee, ie at
the mercy of these scavengere. Be liberal is
the law on the subject of privileged state-
mente, and se strict is it in regard te the
neoessity of proof of malice, that under the
guise of criticism or comment on public men
and public affaire, the licence of the press
has become almost intolerable. We wonder
how any man dares run fer office in view of
the inevitable terrent of filth and falsehood
and scandai that is sure te be diacharged
upon hum. Give security fer coots, foromethi1
Suppose the man abused in poor and can't?
It would be much more juat te compel every
newspaper te give general security net te,
libel" Given a state, of thinge as bad as eur
contemporary depicta, which however we
think is far from being generally true,
greater evils would flow from, exceptienal

privileges than from allowing the Iaw te
remain as it is.

In Comrnonweaith v. Turner, the SupreMe
IJudicial Court of Massachusette have given
Sa decisien of interest te certain classe of

r sportsmen. The Court held that letting
Sleose a captive fox te be hunted by dege la
spunishable under the Public Statutes Of
eMassachusetts, c. 207, s. 53, which, provides
gfor the punishment of any perseR whe, hsv-
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ing an animal in hie cuetody, knowingiy and
WilfullY permitis it to be eubjected to un-
neceeeary torture, euffering, or cruelty. The
Court said: "The evidence tended to prove
that the defendant let a fox loose from hie
cuetody in the preeenoe of several doge; that
the fox ran into a thick Wood and dis-
appeared; that about five minutes after-
warde, the doge were let loose and pursued
the fox, and caught it and tore it in pieces.
It ie argued that the fox ie a noxioue animal,
whicb men may lawfully kilt, that hunting
it with doge je a proper mode of kiiiing it; and
therefore that the euffering infiicted by that
mode of killing, ie not unneoeeeary, within the
meaning of the etatute. The etatute doee
not appiy to foxee ini their natural, free con-
dition, but oniy when tbey are in the
dominion and cuetody of man. The right to
kill a captive fox doee flot involve the right
to inflict unneceeeary suffering upon it in
the manner of ite death, any more than the
right to kili a domeetic animal involves the
rigbt to inflict nnneceeeary euffering upon it,
or to crueily kill it. It cannot be eaid, as a
matter of iaw, that throwing a captive fox
among doge, to be mangled and tomn by
them, le not expoeing it to unneceeeary
suffering."

SUPERIOR COURT,
SwEffsBuRG, May 7, 1882.

Before BUCHANAN, J.
WASHER V. HAWKINS.

&paration de corps et de biena-AduUtery of
toife-Fbrfeiture.

Hi=. -- 7at the wife "commune en biene,"l
may be dec&wed by the Court to have jorfeited
her 8hare in the community, when proved
guilty of adudtery. The Civil Code hS flot
aîtered the old law in force in thi8 country,
in that respee

The plaintiff in thie cause euee the defen-
dant hie wife, for eeparation ae to bed and
board, on the ground of aduitery by the
latter, and furtber demande in hie conclu-
sione, that hie eaid wife, on account of eaid
adultery, may be declared te have forfeited
ber righte and ehare in the community of
property exiating between thern as Weil as
ail other matrimonial rights wbateoever.

The iearned Judge in delivering the foi-
iowing judgment, eaid-

"The difficulty in the case ie not ae to the
fact of the adulterybut the legal coneequences
to the wife flowing from it. In anewer te
the demand of plaintiff for the forfeiture of
matrimonial rigbte, and eepecially of defen-
dant's ehare in the community, defendant,
reliee upon the case of L'Heureux v. Boi vn,
7 Q. L R. 220, where tbe Chief Juetice hae
adopted the rule in France, which is not the
rule here. The old law, admitted there to,
be as contended for by plaintiflý ie flot chan-
ged here, but ie etili in force under arts. 208
and 209 of our Civil Code. Art 299 of the
C. N. ie flot law here, and that appeare te
bave misied the Chief Justice. (See report
of the codifiere)."

Jiidgrnent:
"Considering that it le eltablished that at

divers times about the 7th day of June, 1881,
and before and einoe that day, but previous
to the time the defendant left the matrimo-
niai domicile about the 1llth day of July, 1881,
ehe, the said defendant, then being the wife of
the plaintiff, had at ber eaid domicile, camnai
connexion with one..and tbereby was
guiity of adultery;

" Coneidering that by the law in force
until the enactmnent of the Civil Code the
wife " commune en biens"I was liable by reaeon
of ber adultery to the forfeiture of her right
te a partition of the commnnity of property,
and that euch mile of law has not been chan-
ged by the eaid Code;

" Doth declare that by reason of the adul-
tery wbicb ie eetabliebed te bave been com-
mitted by ber, the said defendant, ebe,
the eaid defendant, bas forfeited ail righte
wbich ehe miglit have or pretend te have in
the "communauté de biens"I heretofore exiet-
ing between ber and ber eaid, husband, the
plaintiff;-and the Court dotb farther ad-
judge tbat plaintiff be and remain eeparated
as te bed and board and as to property, "s&E-
paré de corp8 et de bien.," from, hie wife, the
eaid defendant, etc."

Lynch, Amiraudd & Fay, attorneys for plain-
tiff

O'Halloran & Duffy, attomneys for defen-
dent.
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TRIBUNAL CIVIL DE LA SEINE (4e CIL)
PARIs, 20 janvier 1888.

JOFFRU V. LA COMPAGNIE DES OMNIBUS.

Aciet oh-mru w me
Responsabilité~.

JuGÉ :-Que le cocher qui manque à l'usage
constant de prendre sa droite, engage Par

- ~ L 1iR ,& ý11 dIA fal

obtained $200, he would be awarded the

coats of an action of $200, and be condemned
to pay defendant the difference between the

coos of an action of $1,000 and one of $200Y
the Court ordering compensation Pro taigo.
Ginette v. City1 of HAonireal, Mathieu, J.,
April 21, 1888.

f-~ fnan8 aMI a elle
cette faute sa respons.uiiIA w~~-- %iypU5U' vit

patron, en cas d'occident- est admise.

Jo UG.En conformité avec la jurisprud-

TRIBUNAL CIVIL DE LA SEINE (2e cia.) ence de la Cour d'Appel, que l'opposition à

13 janvier 1888. jugement ne peut avoir lieu que lorsqu'il

SocIÉTi D» FRÂNCIÉBY v. SOCÉTÉ MUTUEcLLE s'agit d'un jugement par défaut ou ex palte

D'AssURANcE DEs FABRIQUES DE SUCiuI. rendu en vertu des articles 89, 90 et 91 du

Assurance contre Vincendie-Chaleur-Combus- Code de Procédure Civile. LachaPelle v

tiom-Indemnité_ Gagnier, et Gagnier, opposant, Jetté, J., 26

JUGÉ :-Que les effets d'une chaleur exces- janvier 1888.

sive, quoique décomposant les objets assurés,

ne peuvent donner lieu à une indemnité pour Assaut - Domm4ges8 - Souffrances coiporda.

sinistre, s'il n'y a eu ni combustion, ni même JUGÉ: Qu'en droit, on peut actionner

carbonisation, pour dommages-intérêts résultant tant du
tourment moral que des souffrances corpo-

SUPERIOR COURT-MONTREAL * relies causés par des voies de fait sur la
personne. Auclair v. Bastien, Wurtele, J.

Libel-Publie announcement of terminatioi of il mars 1888.
agencJ-InjurioU expressions.

HMuw:-That a public annouMiemleIt of Q UEBEC LEGISLA TION, 1888.

the termination of an agency concluding CAP. 18.

with the following expression: "'Je tiens à An Act te amend the Act 47 Victoria, cliap-

"een donner connaissance au public afin qu'il ter 8, respecting the holding of the Supe-

"ne soit pas mis sous de fausses impres- rior Court aud the Circuit Court and thf

"sious:'-isa injurious, and constitutes a valid Code of Civil Procedure.

gronnd for un action of libel. Demers v. [Asseted to, 121h Julys 1888.]

(Jhpleau, in Review, JohnsonGill, Loranger, HrMjsy yadwt h .vc n

JJ.9 Feb. 29, 1888. He M. ety , b; and. Tcm1 it the aviAbce nac
_&J~LI _>L 4.1L ofb~ - lee e - -

Miicipal eortion- IÀability for assat

by qaa=oman-Damfages- Proof-Costa

IIL .That the City of Montreal is

liable in damages for an unjustifiable asslauît
conunltted on a citizen by a policeman while
on duty.

2. That without identifying such Police-
Man by name or number, it is Bufficient to'
prove that he was one of a squad wearing

the policeman's uniform and carrying the
bdkme

3. That plaintiff having sued for $1,000 and

'To appear in Montroal Iaw Reports, 4S. 0.

I
I

as follows:
1. Section 4 of the act 47 Victoria, chapter

8, is amended by adding after the words:
u with respect to enqitêtes in the districts of

Quebec, Montreal, Three Rivers and St. Fran-

cis," the words: '"and of Arthabaska."
2. This Act shail come into force on the

day of its sanction.

CAP. 22.

An Act te amend certain articles of the
Civil Code.

(Âssnted to, 121h July, 1888.)
lier Majesty, by and with the advioe Md
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consent of the Legfialature of Quebec, enacte
as followe :

1- Article 304 of the Civil Code ie replaced
by the following,

le304. Actions belonging to a minor are
brought in the name of his tutor.

Nevertheless a minor of fourteen years of
age may bring alone a.ctions to recover his
wages-

He maY also, with the authority of a judge,
bring alone ail other actions arising from
the contract for the hire of his personal ser-
vices."

2. Article 1690 of the said Code is amended
by adding at the end thereof the following
words:

"Or unless the agreement upon those two
pointe be established by the decisory oath of
the proprietor."1

3. This Act shahl corne into force on the
day of its sanction.

CAP. 28.
An Act to amend article 376 of the Code of

Civil Procedure.

[Assented to, l2th JuZy, 1888.]
Whereas section 2 of the Act 33 Victoria,

chapter 13, which amended article 376 of
the Code of Civil Procedure, reepecting the
amount of the fine upon jurore, Who, when
summoned, have not appeared in cases in
civil mattere, was repealed by the law res-
pecting jurors un criminal matters, 46 Vic-
toria, chapter 16, section 62;

Whereas in consequence of such repeal,
there je now no fine under the said article
376, and it is expedient to remedy thie mat-
ter; Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the Liegi8lature of
Quebec, enacte as follows:

1. Article 376 of the Code of Civil Proce-
dure is replaced by the following:

"e376. On the day fixed for the trial, the
-persons summnoned as jurors must appear at
the appointed hour, at the place where the
Court is held, under a Penalty of a fine of
not les than twenty-five dollars, which may
be immediately imposed, and is levied by
the sheriff on the goods and chattels of the
'person so fined; and in default of sufficient,
goode and chattels, such person may be lIn-

Iprieoned for a period not exceeding fifteen
days.

The Court niay, however, for good cause
uhown, reduce or entirely remait such penalty
or inlprieonmente"

2. This Act shaîl corne into force on the
day of ite sanction.

CAP. 24.
An Act to arnend certain articles of the Code

of Civil Procedure.

[Ass>nted £0, l2th .Ttdy, 1888.]
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

cousent of the Legielature of Quebec, enacte
as follows:

1. Article 556 of the Code of Civil Proce-
dure, as amended by the act 45 Victoria,
chapter 12, section 3, 45 Victoria, chapter 34,
section 1, and 49--50 Victoria, chapter 15, sec-
tions 1 and 2, je amaended by replacing para-
graph 3 thereof by the following:

"S. Two stoves and their pipes, one pot-
hook and its accessories, one pair of andirous,
one pair of pincera and one fire-shovel. e"3a."
AIl the cooking utensils, knives, forke and
spoone and crockery in use by the family,
two tables, two cup-boarde or dressers, oee
lamp, one mirror, otie washing stand with
ite toilet accessories, two trunke or valises,
the carpets or matting covering the floors,
one dlock, one sofa, twelve chairs," provided
that the total value of those effects do not
exceed the snm of fifty dollars, the debtor
having, in case of seizure, the right to choose
the things that he may retain to the amount
of the said sum of fifty dollars. "3.'l Al
spiuning wheels and weaving loô'ms in do-
mestic use, one axe, one saw, one gun, six
trape, such fIshing nets, Uines and seines as
are in common use, one tub, one wshing
machine, one wringer, two pails, three fiat-
irons, one blacking brush, one ecrubbing
brush, one broom, and flfty volumes of books,
ahl the family portraits and ail drawinge or
paintings executed by the debtor or the mein-
bers of bis family for their use."

"46. el3c." One sewing machine in the bande
of tailors and iihiners or of any person earn-
ing hie life by working for others with such
sewing machine."
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2. Section 7 of said article 556 of the Code
of Civil Procedure is aniended by adding,
afier the words mentioned, the words~ 32a "y,

'(3b" di&30»
3. The following article is added afler

article 628 of the said Code:
"1628a. In addition te the things en-

umerated in article 556, 557, 558 and 628,
the wages and salaries of workmen and lab-
orers (operariua), paid by the day, week or
month, including those who perform manual
labor in facteries and workshops, are, te the
extent of three-fourths thereof, not liable to
seizure.

But in such case the attacliment by garn-
ishment holds so long as the contract or
engagement continues.

The other creditors who have judgments
against the debter, when filing a copy of sucli
judgments in the office of the prothonotary
or clerk in the record of the case, are paid
concurrently witb the seizing creditors.

Notice of the fillng of sncb judgments shaîl
b. given te the parties interested.

The prothonotary or clerk shail deter-
mine in a summary manner upon the writ or
"pou a sheet annexed thereto, the amount
comaing te each of the crediters of the
Party seized upon pro rata te the amount of
their respective dlaims saving the case of
privileges.

The garnishee shail, on making bis declar-
ation, deposit the sum whicb lie owes, and if
the defendant continues ini hie service, such
garnishee shail renew hie declaration every
Month and depouit it in court.

If lie neglecte te make bie declaration,
b. may be thereto compelled by a judge's
order.

If the defendant quits bis service, the
garnishe. shall make a declaration thereof.

The moneys seized and paid remain in
the banda of the prothonotary and clerk who
Pay them, over te the plaintiff and the other
(flediters on their demand, three days aflor
they are depositoe if there are no oppos-
itions.

The declaration of the garnishee must b.
made without coes, except travelling ex-
Penses, if there b. any, and it may be contes-
ted in the ordinary manner."

4. "lThe present Iaw shail not have retro-
active effeet : ail debte contracted before its
adoption shall be recoverable by way of
seizure as if the present law had not been
passed."1

5. " The Act 44-45 Victoria, chapter 18, is
repealed.

6. " The paragraph 5 of article 556 of the
Code of Civil Procedure, as amended by the
Act 45 V., c. 34, is amended by adding at the
end the following words, Il provided that snch
exemption may not be claimed by others
than agriculturers or farmers who use such
effecta exclusively for purposes of culture."

7. This Act shail corne into force on the
day of its sanction.

CAP. 28.

An Act providing for the appointment of
commissioners to receive affidavits in
foreign countries, and amending the Code
of Civil Procedure to that effect

[Âssented to, l2th Judy, 1888.1

Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislature of Quebec, enacts
as folows:

1. The following article is added after
article 30) of the Code of Civil Procedure:

" 30a. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council
may appoint one or more advocates or coun-
sellors at law residing and practising their
profession in any foreign country to act as
commissioners and there admînister oaths
and receive affidavits, declarations, affirma-
tions in any deed or document to be carried
into execution or to have its civil effect in
the province of Quebec.

Every Act or document made in any such
country, and bearing the signature, of a com-
missioner 8o appointed, makes proof before
ail courts, and bas the same effect as thoee
mentioned in the preceding article.

The commissioners so appointed are called
"Commissioners for reoeiving affidavits in

(8tate the naine of the country);"' and the no-
mination of each of them shall be published
in the Quebec Officiai Gazette.
.The words Ilcommissioner of the Superior

Court" whenever they are used in this code,

THE LWAL NEWS. 269
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mean also a commissioner appoinýed under
this article."

2. This Act shail corne into force on the
day of its sanction.

CAP. 29.
An Act to amend certain articles of the Muni-

cipal code.
[Aaoented to, 12t1h July, 1888.]

Her Majesty, by and with the advice, and
consent of the Legisiature of Quebec, enacts
as follows:

1. The Municipal Code is amended, by
adding after the first paragrapli of article 35,
the following clause:

IlThe secretary-treaurer of a municipality,
so organized, shall immediately give notice
of the date oS'such organization, by publish-
ing it in the "lQuebec Officiai Gazette."

2. Article 168 is amended, by replacing
the words Ilfollowing the year during which
the valuation roll is made, in the second
and third Uines thereof, by the words Ilevery
year."

3. Article 168b is repealed and replaced by
the following:

"l168b. The Provincial Secretary is bound
to make a compiled statement, by counties,
of the reports made in virtue of the two pro-
ceding articles, with a summary of such re-
ports by counties, and to submit the same
to, the Legislature within the first fiftoen
days of the next session."

4. Article 169 is arnended by replacing the
words IlProvincial Registrar," in the seventh
line thereof, by the words "lProvincial Secre-
t.ary."y

5. Articles 177 and 180 are amended by
strlking out the words "lin council," when-
ever found after the words "Lieutenant-Go-
vernor."y

6. Articles 561 and 563 are amended by
replacing the words Ilthree gallons or a dozon
bottles of at loast three half pinta each " by
the words "ltwo, gallons imperial measure
or one dozen botties of not lesu than one pint
each, imperial measure."

7. Section 27 of chapter 33 of the Consoli-
dated Statutes of Canada is repealed, in so
far as it concerns the Province of Quebec.

8. This Act shall corne into fbree on the
day of its sanction.

P UNISHMENTS ANGlITT AND
MOD.ERN.

J. M. LeMoine writes:
The unusual punishrnent publicly inflicted

at Montreal some time ago on one Damase
Desormier, dit Cusson, bas naturally enough
elicited in the press and elsewhere consider-
able comment

Some held it wrong in principlo-obsolete
-a relic of b4rbarism; othors contended it
was the most effective way to deal with har-
dened criminals; rnany alleged that the pun-
ishrnent was too rnild, in fact, a farce, judg-
ing of the manner in which it was applied.
That Desormier's crime wau indeed a heinous
one, ail admitted.

He had been convicted of having, in June
last, entered a farm-house at St. Martin
dressed in clerical garb, and of having out-
raged a fourteen-yoar-old girl.

Ten laahes with the cat-o-nine-tails, we are
told, wero administered by the executioner
(who received $20 for bis work) on Desormier's
back baro to the waist, when the whipped
man, as soon as lie was untied, went to, the
corner of the room, picked up bis scapular,
and dressed himself without any assist-
ance.

If the physical pain endured was neither
great nor lasting, the stigma, 'tis hoped, at
any rate, will prove so. It may not be un-
interosting to onquire how punishmenta were
apportioned to crime in Canada in the earlier
times. We too have witnossed in our own
days surprising transformations in our crim-
mnal code. 0f the rack, the whoel, the pillory,
the usofulness is gone, for ever, lot us hope;
the lash only remains. Succeeding ages,
witbout a doubt, owe a debt of gratitude to,
several friends of humanity, pre-eminently
te, two distinguished men of letters-Montes-
quieu' and Beccaria 2

We can imagine the rude shock given by
their writings te the sanguinary penal 1aw8
prevalent in Europe during the lust century,
when these fearlese mon, at different times
and in different countries, promulgated, not
without obloquy and bitter criticism, their
enlightened theories, apportioning the pen-

'De l'Esprit des Ljoia-1750-Milâu.
2Des Délite et deu P.inu-174--Para.
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j-

alty te the transgression, doing away with 1
the death punishment, except in extrenie
cases (though Boccaria went even further), é

aiming at the preventiori rather than at the

repression of crime by direct and public pun- r

ishments. Ciousaly enough, the humane
philosopher, Beccaria, lu a trial oif a Calabrianc
bandit named $artovello, chargod with high-I

way robbery on the person of a friend of the
penal code reformer, asked the judge, says
Linguet, te try the rack and thxe wheel te ex-

tort a confession from, the spolier of the noble
marquis' friend.

One of the earliest instances of the free use

oif tho whipping-poSt, the dungeon and the

gibbet on Canadian soul, occurs among Rober-

val's ephemeral and starving colony oif jail-

birds, during the winter oif 1542-3, at Cap

Rouge, nine miles west oif Quebec.
Francis L had given permission te hie

vloeroy, Roberval, te ts.ke froni French pri-

-Bons as many convicta under death sentence
as he might require for hie colonization

seheme lin Canada. Ho doubtiess chos

those malefactors whose physique offered

the beet guarantees, of endurance for out-

door tabor.' Jacques Cartier had brought

out fifty coloniste, and Roberval two hundred

-- motley crow, partly made up oif thieves

snd eut-throats-raw material totally unfit

to found a respectable and permanent French

colony. When mutiny and ruin threatened
te stalk abroad, Roberval was equat to the
emergency. Hie soernate have been a firm

believer inx the Draconian code. No sooner
had one Michel Gaillou been convictod oif

lareeny than ho was consigned te the gaI-

Iowa, while Jean de Nantes, for a tees grave

offence, wau kopt lin irons. Roberval's inex-

orable rut. wue applied te both nmen and wo-
mon. "'To enforediscipline,",says Ferland p4

Uamong this disordorly band, a recourse

Was bad te the lash, the dungeon and the

gallows, 'by moans whereof, quaintly ob-

serves an old chronicler, ' they tived inx

Peaoe.2 I Thouet paints the horrors oif that

Winter inx stiti darker colorse stating that no

'Histoire de la Colonie Pra3lçaise en Canada.
Paillon, Tome 1, P. 53.

4 Cours dIHlstoire du Canada-Penaund, Tome 1,
P- 44. Voyage de Roberval, traduit de HackluYt,
chap. IL.

m5 than six soldiers, formerlY favorites of
.1oberval, were "lsent to the gallows inx ono

Lay ; for light offences both men and wome n

vere shot."l What ultimately became of the

iotous and famished French coloniste of

Jap Rouge after the departure in the spring

)f the viceroy for sunny France, no historian

ias yet beon able te tell. For a certainty,
âo trace of them. remained at the arrivai of

Champlain, sixty-five years later on.

The gibbet lornme out at the very dawn oif

the colony. The immortal founder of Que-

bec had scarcely traced the foundations of

bis future residenco amidst the hugo oaks

and old walnut trees of Stadacona, at the

foot of Mountain Hill, 'when ho made the un-

welcome discovery of treason lurking in his

camp. Imag1ination pictures Champlain's

surprise wheni his trusty henchman, Capt.

Tester, beckoning hlm aside inx the forest,
disclosed te hlm Duval's atrocious plot te

assassinate, hlm, plunder the stores, and

escape te Spai in some of the Basque vos.

sels trading at Tadousac; but Jean Duval, a

Norman blacksmith, the leader of tho foui

conspiracy, wus not destined, tego unwhipped

of justice, and the founder of Quebec, acting

possibly on the old adage, "lSalua populi su-
prema tex este," by a vigorous policy, nipped

crime in the bud.
IlDuval's body," says Parkman, Ilswinging

from a gibbet, gave wholesomo warning te

those he bad soducod ; and his head wus

displayed on a piko from the highest roof of

the buildings, food for birds and a losson to
sedition.

Some offonders, however, escaped a whip-

ping, perhaps by favor at court~ perhaps for

want of evidence. Thus we learn, on the

authority of the Journal des JEauitea5 that

the king's pilot, Maitre Abraham Martin dit
l'EcoSsais, the original poSsessor (1639-46) oif

the Plains of Abraham, and te which ho be-

queathed hie name, was not by any means a

Joseph, though a paterfamilias of respectable
dimensions, a shown by Lieut.-Col Beatson.

' Le 19 (Janvier, 1W4) première exécution de la
main du bourreau, sur une créature de 15 ou 16 ans,
laronesse, on accusait on même temps M. Âbraham de
l'avoir violée; il on fait on prison, et son procès différé
à l'arrivée des vaissui. [Journal des Jésuites,
p. lm~.]
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The old Scotch sea-dog, if public report wue
to be credited, wua jailed but not convicted,
for having committed the same offenoe for
which M. Desormier watt publicly whipped
in October last. The ancient mariner, how-
ever, appears to have gone scot free. There
is no account of bis trial, either before the
recorder or police magistrate of Quebec. Pos-
sibly the preliminary investigation fell
through for lack of evidence. Query : Had
the detectives of the day a finger in the pie?
Was it a put-up job to damage the fair name
of the ancient mariner? Quien sabe?

INSOL VENT NOTICES. ETC.
Quebec OOlcia Gazette, Aug. 4.

Jùdicial Aba,,donments.
Arthur Frenette and Henri Frenette, (H1. Frenette

&Frère), Fraierville, Aug. 1.
J. Côté & frère, tannera, Quebec, Aug. 1.
Léon à. Villeneuve, trader, parish of St. Faustin,

July 27.
Ouratort Aepointed.

Re Archibald Cousineau.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal,
curator, Jnly 31.

Be Rosa, Haskeil & CJampbell, wholesale fancy dry
gooda,-A. W. Stevenson, Montreal, curator, July 31.

Divdede.
Re Onésime Boulianne, Tadousac.- Second div-

idend, payable Ang. 21, T. Laurence, Quebee, curator.
Re Misa Ida Labelle (A. Làabelle).-First dividend,

payable Aug. 18, C. Desmartean, Montreal, curator.
'Re Mins P. Pelletier (L. N. Miller & Go.).-Firat and

final dividend, payable Aug. 19, G. Desmartean, Mon-
treal, curator.

Re Langelier & Larivée.-First and final dividend,
payable Aug. 18, J. O. Dion, St. Hyacinthe, curator.

Sevaration a8 to 3,ro'er£,j.
Elmaise Charlebois vs. Olivier Prouix, trader, Mon-

treal, June 7.
Quebec Olcial Gazette, Auguat il.

Judial Abandonments.
Joseph B. Godin, dealer in âhoes, Thrae Rivera,

Aug. 2.
Curetom appointed.

Re LewisaG. Brown (I' The Magog Hosicry Co.y).-A.
F. Riddell, Montreal, curator, Aug. 6.

Dividende.
Rf Hy. Dinning & Go., Quebeci-Dividend, payable

Aug. 29, T. O. Neill, Quebee, curator.
Re James lI*nglanda & Son.-Dividend, B. G. Fatt,

Montreal, curator.
Re O'Neill &Juddi-Firat and final dividendpayable

Aug. %5 D. Arcand, Quebec, curator.
Re Wm. H. Parions & o.-Dividend, S. G. Fatt,

Montreail, curator.
%' Be Rosario Rousille.-Second and final dividend,
payable Aug. 18, O. Forget, Terrebonne, curator.

Re A. O. Turootte, Broughton.-First and final divi-
dend, payable Aug. 23, D. Arcaud, Quebec, ourator.

Separation as to property.
Julie Bondy vs. Alphonse Raoette, trader, Three

Rivera, Aug. 4.
Quebec Offle Gazette, Âugust 18.

Judicial Abandonmena.
Joseph Elzéar Picard and Joseph Elzéar Pinanît,

traders, Fraserville, Ans. 14.
Pierre Ricard, trader, Coaticook, Aug. 7.
Honoré Thibodeau, trader, Victoriaville, Aug. 13.

Curtons amronted.
Be Théodore DelAge.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,

joint-curator, Aug. !0.
Be Joséphine Qalarneau (E. L Ethier & Go.).-Kent

& Turcotte, Montreal, joint-curator, Aug. 9.
Be Fro Xavier Gareau.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,

joint-curator, Ans. 10.
Be James Guest.-A. F. Riddell, Montreal, curators

Aug. 14.
Be J. Logan Lamplough, music dealer.-S. C. Fatt,

Montreal, curator, Ans. 14.
Be Moise T. Sarault.-Kent & Turcotte, Montreal,

curator, Ans. 10.
Be Trépannier & Go., district of Quebec.-Kent &

Turcotte, Montreal, joint-curator, Aug. 16.
Be Troutbeck & Go., fancy gonds dealers, Montreal.

--J. M'D. Bains, Montreal, curator,- Ansg. 14.
Dvded.

Be T. Michaud & Go., Lachevrotière.-Pirst and
final dividend, payable Aug. 31, D. Arcand, Quebie,
curator.

Be John Tbompson.-First and final dividend, pay-
able Sept. 5, John Boyd, St. Chrysoitôme, curator.

Separation a@ £0 propenty.
Marie Ovide Lamarre va. Antoine Achin, Sr., Mon-

treal,'Aug. Il.

GENERAL NOTES.
PATENT Gisîa.-The length to which patent nages are

drawn ont has at length elicited judicial nomment.
Il is a crying evil, as Practitioners i the Chancery
Division can teatify. For weeka at a time the courts
on that aide have been blocked, and the block is with
certainty afterward transferred to the Court ofAppeal.
The weary judgea Mr ont, and Lord Justice Cotton
now pathetically tella counsel that short arguments
are moat effective. It la remarkable how few advocatei
recognize the force of brevity, not; cnly with iudges
but witb inries But something ought to be done
to remove patent causes ont of the ordinary tribunal&.
-Law, Tinee (London.1

A curions blunder came to light in the Cunmberland
<Me.) Superior Court lait week. In an indictment
againat a Brighton man for keeping a liquor nuisance
it was alleged, through a miatake i copying, that
he had been gnilty of the offence on the lSthý day cf
May, 1806, and on divers days aince then np to the
tizne cf finding the idictment, The counsel for the
respondent waa elated at the discovery of this error
and confidently moved to q uash the indictment on the
gronnd that his client wai flot alive in 1806. But the
county attorney rose and said that be wcnld enter
nolle Prosequ sa to the fihit eighty years of the indiet-
ment and wonld try bis cas on the remaining time.
The judges ruled that the indictment wonld then hold
good. Upon this the reapondent pleaded guilty anrd
paid hie fine.
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